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STATE TEACHERS

EFFECT MERGER

OF ASSOCIATION

New Constitution Adopted Tochers
Welcomed Attorney Mc'Cabe ccoiM-roN- UiWtmions.

President Herdrrtan Delivers Annual

Address Dean Balllet of .New

York Speaks on PJay and Drudgery.

Following nn entertaining arid very
appropriate nddre.HH of welcome by

Attorney It. B, McCnbo it the open
inff of the firttt business session of
the teneliern' convention Monday nt
the high sehool assembly, President
II. H. Hcrdman of Portland deliver-

ed Inn nnnuni address. These, two
features of tho program filled the
morning hours.

At the buHinefli sewdon in tlie
tho constitution, uh reported

by the committeo that has Imd it in
preparation during the pnst'ycnr, wns
adopted. It effect n nienror of the
eastern and western divisjona of the'
fctate a.ssocintidn.- -

The, purpoho. Jrt q ploco tho organ-
ization in better working condition
nnd hi elpricr touch with interesting
problciufi regularly nriwinrt1 in oducxi-tion- nl

nelhitles, ,n4 in Ucliovcd
that, under tho combined strength of
tho two orgtinlxntlqas merged into one.
thjs gcncml desideratum may bo
reached with njorp nuMtfinlinl remits,

The ue.'w hotly will haven central
council eqiose of repmentntiyofl
from all of the various educational
institutions and organizations in tho
tttntc. that hold regulor meetings. This
will be the governing body. It will
nlho provide for o establishment of
nu educational journal, the policy of
which Khali at all tinir. be ebiilrollcd
by tho cKccutivii committeo

Icn llolllet'ft AddiwN
The principal feature of tho work

in the general assembly Tuesday
morning was the address of Dr. fhos.
N. ftnllict, dfcau of'tho Mjlipol df pedi-gocy-

jjie Key York university, .on
"Play, Work nn.l Drudgery In

The doctor handled tho subject in
a masterly manlier, dividing consci.
oiih activities into threo groups, t'hvy
wan dihciiKhcd n pleasure-- in' ihioh
manifest indifference to results wns
fentured, so loiig uh it was play.
Work. iH regarded as an nO.tivfty
villi a pnmary object results.
Jlrudgcrv, tlin sprnkcr declared, is
Hftivity without interest and with lit-H- o

or nq regard for results,
Proceeding in an analytical discus-sio- n

of these threo conscious nctlv-itie-

Dr. Italliet, interested audi,
enee profoundly. It wan evident that
nil or tho edtiuutors ptchcut were
lei'ply interested in the doctor's

of potential thought on
tbetc linrtj.

Iepnrtnimtal Mrotlnipi
Departmental meetingn wert' the or-

der for the afternoon, ui which much
committee work will bo prehfntfd.

Following this will conic an ad-ln- "s

by Present thurle.s 0. Doncv
of the WUIamiMtc uuiuTMty on "The
Test of an lucatjon."

The nominationM committee wiJI n;.
jMrt Wednesday moming, vihig the
namefi of thohe prcci)tcd for tho
election contcbt. The resolutions
committee will also report at that
time, as also will the auditing com-
mittee

Follow nig is a program of the rou-tin- e

hiiMiict transacted todav in the
M'vcrul depmimentH nf school work,
together with tlm sulijeoU of

am names of thoM who
uclieml them:

Moniluj; Heooion

0:00, music; 0; nddjvss, "Play,
Work aud Dnidgvo' in Education,"
'iliomnH M Ilnillet, Ph. p.; 30, mil-w- e;

3:10, iiddrchtf. ''The Tot of an
Education," President Carl 0. Doiiey,
Willamette nuixersitv, Salcnt.

10:00, addnfih, "The Elimination ot
Class ltivalry iu High School," Daniel
Hull, flrantN Puss, dlscittslon ix'nfd
ly 1(. I Kirk, Sprmgdcld; U:00, s,

"Some Advautopvs of the
School Survey," George A. Mnsooe,
Ashlaud, discussion opened by W. It,
Kuthorford, Eugene; l:;0, rvport of
oommittcs --I'ommitlee on physica
cducatipn, committer on, athletic u.
dociatinn.

10:00, oddren, 'HoV Muvb, If
Any, Home Study Sbould IJcf" F. ('.
Fittpatrick, Hoseburg, 10(1,

''The Double Period Plan of
Study and Pecitation," Maud Nissley,
Everett, Wash.; 11:00. addre, The
Iteorgniration of Secondary Educa-
tion," Thomas M Ilaillot. Ph. D.

Afternoon Sexton
' 1 30 to 1:00, eonfeicnun un the tr

topics: 1 Our probltmi of
(a) NVed, roam for, work

mt,'i higher educational department
f ike Oregon State Tcaohere' aaeoi

itioii; (b) Official rWutiua wiik b

H3SPF0OT
iwniiiiiiiiiLii1 ii .1;

institution!? of higher education in Or-

egon thnt nrc tlc.sirnblc nnd jirnctic-nlil- e;

(c) Tho qticHlioii gf nny wider
constituency than such institutionH;
(A) MfrnbcrPliip The place of prcd
dcntu, ndminlstr'iitivc officers, faculty
representatives, individiuilH, faculty
member, college rihunnl, other Inter-

ested citlrcns iu tho organization. 2
Our problem of work; (n) Aims

rnenn.s, field of work; (b) Slcthodn of
work; () committees), HUtfidinp,

(d) tncctijijrH. 3 Our problem
of ncqiiniotniiccsltip: (n) Knowing
our fellow workers; (l) Knowing our

by

hbt

tho

10:00 to 12:00, rejwrts of commit
tees on minimum requirement in
spelling nnd correct usntro, Elpha
timjth, Portland; "(Composition in the
Oradw," relissa ya Mill. Portjnnd!
"A Itatlonal Course in Composition
for the Grade Schools,' Ida V. Tor-nc- y,

Eugene; "High Sohod F,Mgli,sh

for Everydav Use." Lueile Dih,
Sledford; "The Relntion of Compos-
ition to Literature," E. S. Pate-s- , Eu-

gene t business meeting.
1:30 to 3:3a Held in eoniunetion

with tho department of foreign

10:00 to 12:00 Address, "The
Place of Oermnu in American Sec-otida- rv

S'bools," Dr. Frielrieli O, O.
Schmidt; topic for discussion, "the
Study of German in the Junior High
Schools"; address, "Somo Miasms of
the Psychology of Foleign Languages
InstruutiOn," It. W. Hroecher; ad
dress. "Methods In Tcnehing Oei4-man- ,"

Ocorgw II. H. O'Donhell: topic
for discussion, "Standards of German
Instruction in. Oregon Schools-Sho- uld

They Do Kcrisedt"
fllny rper Iteud

M0 to 3:30 Paper, "Teaching of
IlioWy, Why nnd How hi Orctroii."
.Professor A. It. Sweclscr, Eugene;
(dwcu.ssion( Pnnclisil J. C. Nelson,
Hnlcm; pnper, "The Present Trend in
Geometry Tenchinif," C. Harlow
Pratt, Medford; discussion, Hu;erin-tende- nt

Daniel Hull, Grants Pa$s;
paper, "A Vocational Course in Agri-culture- ,"

Prdfcssor F. L. Griffin,
Corvallis; disdtission, 0. I. Grcjjg,
ivinmaui county.

10:00 General mect'mf;; 10:30,, s,

"Industrial Extension." Pro-fcss-

F. L. Griffin, Con'olliH;
led by II. H. Unlripf Grnuts

Pass. 11:00, general business meet-iii- g.

Ju30, 'Vocational Guidance," ronhd
table ltd by Professor 11. D. Hessler,
Corvalliu; a;W, 'To V1mt Extent Can
No, .Adopt a Uniform Courrfo of
Stiidy?" round tablo by Jl. H.
Puchapan, MoM1iiii illc.

10:00 Addny.s, "Tho Advantage
of Domestic Art in the Smitll Coiit.
mnnity," .Miss Margaret Davikson,
Oontnil Point, Or.; ll;00, address,
"Orfrniifzatlpn of Home Worpm the
School Syhtemj" Miss Esther Hart-in- g,

Giendnlo; 1:30, address. "labor-
atory Food Materials: Purchase,
Preservation, Disposal," Miss Ireue
Kiugbcin, Ashland.

j:ioctlon of Socirtary
10:00, election of secretary and

of committees, icport of
chninuan; 10 :!.', address, "Art Edu-
cation in the Public Schools," Siior.
intendent J. A. Churchill, Sulcm;
11:00, address, "What Thine Shall
He Called Dcoutiful nnd How Should
It.s Appreciation Ho Tuuht?" Dr.
George ftehw', Eugene; 1:30 to .t;.'IO.
nildrcss, "Art in tho Grades," Edna
Handa, Conulh.s; address, "Mrthods
nt jVrt Instruction Used in Portland,"
Father Wuest, Portland, discussion
led by Mrs. Aimco S)vneer Gorham,
Grants Pass; Miss Huth All ins, Med-for- d;

Miss Jennie Mao Snetlieor, Eu
gene.

Advanced setUon: 10:00, address,
"Some Standnrds of Excellency iu
Teaching," Superintendent V. Meldo
Hdlis, Medfonl; 11:00, address, "The
Historical Growth of the Course of
Study," President J. H. Aekennati
Mnuuiniith; J;30, addn'ss, "Is Dispi-plin- e

a Iteal Sehool Problem f" Su- -
wrintcndent G. A. Hriscoe, Ashlaud;

'J:30, nddi-ess- , "Stories and Story-Telling- ,"

sjH-ake- Prchident P. L.
Cnmtliell, Eugene (sections com-
bined),

00, primary reading, Miss Emily
Do Vore, Medfonl ; 11;01, ndda-fis- ,

M. h. Pitman, Monmouth; 1:30, pri-
mary Nellie Mathews, Ash-lan- d;

2:30 Sections combined with
udaneed section).

10:00, address, "Industrial Clubs in
Oreuon," F. I. Gnltin. CorvnllU;
1 1 ;00, address, "Itelations of the. Ore-
gon Xormal School to tho IturaJ
.Schools of OicKon," J. H. Ankerman,
Monmouth; 1:30, nddiess, "PlanN of
Heonroniralioli of Ituntl Schools,"
Dr. Joseph Schafcr, Eusvne, 'i.
address, "(Voporntion Dctwrcn Su.
Ienntcndeut, SujH'nison. and Tejeh.
ers," SuiHmntendcnt H. C. Scjinour,
folk eouut

TWO OREGON BOOZE
MAKERS CONVICTED

POHTLAN'n. Dec Ji Martin C
Uroom and Jamea Willlami. convict-
ed of having eonduetod the manufac-
ture of wkUkry lllleltl) In ine eoun-t- ),

were aentuuctHt to ame repec-tivel- y

kit and nine month Iu iMo
eounty jail ami to rr flnej of f ue

verdict of guilty
had been aoomrtd Wr a rN
muHitatlMi of ol0(HMijr.
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RECEPTION

TRIBUNE.
U.,.1 'B'Mia

GIVEN

BK

VISITING TEACHERS

AT THE MEDFORD

The formal receiifion tendered tho
visiting teachers and members of the
Oregon State Teachers' association
at tho Hotel Medfprd last night was
a very enjoyable nffirir. The 'pro-
gram, though brief, was rendered de
Kirhtfully, the musicians, both vocal
n hd instrumental, ucqiiitting them

most creditably. The address
of welcome by Attorney Gus Xebury
w'ris Well recdvtHl, tho speaker's oc
caAiotuil glints of humor serving to
enliven the appreciation of his words
of welcome. Mr,.Herdman's response
wns well sKken nnd manifestly sin-

cere
It would be unfair to make S)Hcial

reference to nny particular feature
of the program and the excellence
which marked its rendition. It was
all of a high class. It may be re-

marked, however, that tho quar-
tet, Messrs. Lindlcy, Alford, Meeker
and Dennett, wan conspicuous bv its
absence. It a coinpliniint to the
young men to say that this was

After the reception, many of the
teachers and their hosts attended the
ball nt tho Seventh company's arm-
ory, while others enjoyed the Drama
league's amateur players pre-
sentation of "Hyacinth Halvey," the

'one-ac- t piny by Lady Grcsory, nt the
Page theater.

Others attended other functions
especially prejKircd for them in other
party of tho city, among them being
two or threo private donco parties.

BOY-E- D ADVISES CENSORSHIP

(Continued from pace oim;

"We Germans do not understand
what yoi call your 'free press.' Our

allow tho fullest personal lib-

erty consistent tho welfare of
the stale. Dut-w- e do not ocrmit the
diplomatic representatives of friendly
(rovemments to be insulted nd libitum
or our government to be embarrass-
ed iu lis dealings wih other" nations,
nor men's reputations to be wantonly
sacrificed by the wild nnd lecklcss
utterances of an irresponsible press
like the Providence Journal. And I

venture to predict that in sheer Keif-defen- se

you will be forced to tnko like
measures, notwithstanding tho dan-
gerous power of your prts.

"Whilo our enemies been and
are being supplied from this country
with all of death-dealin- g mun-
itions of war without which thev
would have lone since been overcome,
I have been denounced from one end
of the country to the other for hav
ing been concerned at the outset of
the war iu chartering ships to stipplj
our cruisers at sea with coal and
food, as though it were a crinio

of being, as it is nnd has been
considered by your court, to be a
fttrictly lawful act.

Wants Friendship of l S.

"It my heartfelt hope that tho
United States and Germany, which
have po many cojnmou interests, will
always mHintain their friendly rein-lion- s;

that pence will come soon nnd
that the abatement of passion will
;nahln all Americans to hae for
Germany nnd G.munns the same good
will as formerly.

"I say goodbye to all mv personal
fncuds in this country, thanking them
for tho innumerable evidences of
friendship I have received nt their
hands, and eapicss my gratitude to
those who have renutined impartial
and unbiased in a war, the bloodshed
and horror of which the world has
never seen the like before."
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COUNTESS WHO KITCHENER WILL WED
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BELGIUM IN NEED

OF AMERICAN AID

NEW YOKK, Dec. 28. Brand
Wblilock, United States minister to
Hclnlum, sailed on tho Jlollaud-Amerlai- n

liner Itottordam today
to resume Ills duties abroad.

Mr. Whltlock wns tue Riiest at
luncheon today of Alexander Hemp-

hill, trennurcr of tho commission for
Ho tlio J that who

of tho commission,
that if It should bo Interrupted for
one week, tho of tho Hcl-

nlum peoplo would become n calam-
ity. According to Mr. Whltlock,
shoe and cloth from which 'to mako
olothtriR nrc vital the
atrlcken kingdom.
' MWWhlllocIc will back with
htm a purse ot $5000 subscribed by
frlcndtflu Toledo, Ohio, to ho distrib

.VNVNXNSXNNSNXN'kNV','XNS,XNS'VXV

AMBITION IS KEY TO

WOES OF CHINESE EMPIRE

SAN I'ltANCISCO, Dec. 28. Per-

sonal nnd family ambition stlmulntod
by outside pressure linvn been load-

ing factors in mo movement In China
for tho restoration ot tho monarchy
according to DIsliop J. W. Dasliford,

student of Chlucso affairs and head
of nil Methodist Kpiscopal missionary

rclicf In Belgium. praised work In nation arrived from
work declaring

BuffcrltiR

necessities in

carry

tho Orient today on tho liner Tenyo
Marti.

In speaking ot tho situation In
China, lllshop Pashford said:

"I nm sorry for tho reaction. It Is
n mUtako, at thin tlmo above all oth-

ers, for China needs penco and tho
of monarchy may catiso

harmful revolution. Tho Chlnero peo-

plo ns n whole aro well satisfied with
tho republic. There Is no widespread

uted unuer uin personal supervision, demand for a chance

Suits
Less

jIoro than 1,00 Suits to choose from,
many of these are strictly good style
for the season aud still there
are four to five months to wear these

for winter.
$15.00 Tailored Suits now. $212.50
$35.00 Tailored Suits now $17.50
$25.00 Tailored Suits now .

$li).50 Tailored Suits now. . $9.75

One full rack of Dress Skirto in checks,
etc., good lino of colore, some of these are

slightly narrower, others in full models, real values
up to $12.30, $2.95

F RD DELEGATES

ENT HUSIASTIC

IN SWEDEN

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 28- .- The pub-

lic meeting held last night under the

auspices oHhe Ford peace expedition

is chnractcrin'd here as the most en

thusiastic demonstration for peace

that ever has been seen since the war

began. Nearly n thousand citizens

of .Stockholm attended. Ecry men-

tion of 1111 early end, to the wor pro- -

oked applause.

When Louis Lochncr, secictnry of

the expedition, announced that the

executive committee had secret infor-

mation that certain ones of the bel-

ligerent nntions were willing to nego-

tiate for peace the meeting became

tumultous.
Astonish tlio World

"It would astonish the world," said

Mr. Lochncr, "if wo made known at

this lime what influences are at work

for peace. This information hns been
in the oossession of the executives

of the expedition ever since we sailed

from New York'. It wns mc rem en-

couragement behind the expedition.
Wo have every assurance thnt our
project will meet with favor, although

at this time it cannot be said just
whnt is behind the

Tho Itev. Charles F. Aked of San
Frnucisco asserted that he rcsTctled

America

lcnee idea such support as might be
desired. Ho found fault with

Wilson for what he characteri-
zed as the failure to take
the initiative leading neutrals in n
penco movement.

Is First Itcail Success

Tho success of the meeting, which
wns first of n public character
sinco tho arrival of the party in Swe-

den, is attributed to the fact that
most Swedes understand Kuglish.
For benefit of those unable un-

derstand tho seechcs
translated by interpreters. Kach time
a speaker referred to the unity (if
neutrals in the desire l'or penco the
Academy of Music, where the meet-
ing was held, rang with cheers.

The Itcv. Jcnkin Lloyd Jones,
chairman of the executive commit
tee, said after the demonstration that

coats, values
now

T

to

local runs
SCORE SUCCESS IN

"lhneinlli Halvey," the one-n- et

ulay by Lad- - Gregory, tho well-know- n

Irish writer, was presented to

a large and very appreciative audi-

ence at the Pngc liist by

talent under tho direction of tho am-

ateur players' 'committee of tho

Drama league center.' Tho play is

one of Lady Gregory's best, nnd In

marked contrast, to the umnl slap-

stick stuff presented to the thentcr-goin- g

public. humor, U giv.es

tho true Celtic Vein of subtle wit nnd

simple interpretation of tho complex-

ities of life.
In view of the nature of this play,

which is a clear-cu- t Irish character
sketch, giving no opportunity for thu

ordinary happy dramatic situation,
the success attained by tho players in

their roles was remarkable. Holbrook
Withington as Butcher Quirk main-

tained the Celtic ntmosphero in
brogue, mannerisms nnd quaint rc-ser- vo

of expression ns only n pro-

fessional could have done. Mr. Cass
as Farley displayed a character dolin- -.

cation which wns delightful. Gerald
Kooy-Smlt- h in tho titlo role, nlid
Milton Schuchnrd as the sergeant di-

vided honors enunllv in the cast with
which they gave life td their parts.
Miss Susan Deuel not ouly surprised
but charmed the audience with her in- -

to say was not giving the a dramatic work ns tho priest's

Presi-

dent

tho

can
the to

Knglishj were

housekeeper, while Miss Inez Coffin '

showed faithfulness nnd earnestness
in her work ns tho postmistress.

"Hyacinth Halvey" will bo repeated"
at the Page this evening, fn connec-

tion with tho rcgulnr moving picturo
program, for the benefit of the visit-

ing teachers who aro attending tho
institute.

it gave a great impetus to tlio expedi-

tion.
The committeeman announced thnt

Sweden and Norway had arranged to
send unofficial delegations and that
citizens from every neutral country,
wnll attend the final oence conference,
Tho cxpqdition leaves Wednesday
night for Cojvcnhngcn. From that(
point'' it will proceed to The Hague,
possibly by railroad through

PRE-INVENTOR-
Y SALE

Now for the Greatest Reductions of the Season
We inventory in and must reduce our stock considerably before this
time, and it is our custom to clear stock from season to season if price will do it

The following is only a sample

Tailored
One-Hal- f Price and

spring

garments

.$12.50

$2.95

IE!

movement."

president's

January

Trimmed Hats
$4.98

Xow io close out the balance of Iil-line- ry

in a hurry we give you your
unrestricted choice Trimmed Hnts,
actual values to at $4.98

One lot of Trimmed Hats in velvets,
hatters' plush, etc., nctual values to
, u.iiU, Sll

One rack of Tailored Suits these are not this sea- - UNTRIMMED SHAPES, values to $6.50,
son's suits, although materials are broadcloths, now $1.98mixtures, and values actuallv to $35.00- --
!1?w (Kit CA UNTRIMMED SHAPES, values to $3.50,nt tPU.JU now $1.49

ALL SETS or MUFFS, Vs Vi OFF
Dress

serges, pop-
lins, voiles,

now

i
Taiin"iTMTilriiupimi

PAGE

local

$17.50,

...p.clo

cheviots

and
Skirts

HOLD

$35.00,

and More Off
w, and theso prices will
cod less than one-thir- d.

WWII" )l'lce and less,1 one rack of

$6.50
CHILDREN'S COATS V PRICE AND LESS

PRODUCTION

FURS,

S.

T


